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RESOLUTION NO. 88-43 S(lU/\XIN ISLAND TRIBE of the 
\\I,S‘18IHI(.H\\M um SQUAXIN ISLAND TRIBAL COUNCIL sun/I‘m; \\ \snmn‘nx 9838.3 
rams) 42:; 9731 

WHEREAS, the Squaxin Is1and Tribal Council is the governing Body of the Squaxin Island Tribe of Indians by the authority of the Constitution and By—1aws of the Squaxin Is1and Tribe as approved and adopted by the Genera1 Body and the Secretary of the Interior on Ju1y 8, 1965; and 

WHEREAS, the Squaxin Is1and Triba] Counci] has been entrusted to provide for the socia , hea1th and economic we11-be1ng of the Squaxin Is1and Tribal Citizens; and
~ 

WHEREAS, the Squaxin Is1and Tribal Counci] is responsible for the estab1ishment of po1icies governing how tribal operations wi11 be conducted; and 

WHEREAS, the Squaxin Island Triba] Council is committed to fair employment practices and Indian Preference; and 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the attached policies are hereby adopted by the Counci1 for inc1usion in the Personne] Po1icies & Procedures Manua]. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that in the case where NGVI policies conf1ict with existing policies that the new po1icies sha11 take precedence in a1] cases; and, reIated existing po1icies w111 be revised as necessary to meet both the specifics and the intent of these new p01icies. 

C E R T I F I C A T I 0 N 

The Squaxin ISIand Tribe] Counci] does hereby certify that the foregoing Reso1ution was adopted at a regu1ar meeting of the Squaxin Island Tribal Council, held on this 11th day of August, 1988, at which time a quorum was present and passed by a vote of 3 for, and 0 against, with O abstentions. 
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